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Preprring Box for

Viginia K. Johnson Home
Sikes Sells Grocery 

Store to MG,mt)

Joe Sikes sold his p-ocerv 
this week to G. W. Grav. . 0r*

The Young Ladies Missionary So
ciety will meet next Monday at the 
Methodist parsonage at 3:80. All 
members are requested to bring ma- nathy. The new 
terial to begin work on the box of (charge today. Mr. Grav ^*1
.-upplies fur the Virginia K. Johnson Iperienced grocery man itiui' '

to keep the business up to thT**

Graves „f Abw ■ 
owner will The O’Donnell Index

Mrs. N. T. Singleton and family
returned first of the week from a 
visit with relatives at Carlsbad, N 
M.

standard maintained by Mr. S ' " H  VOLUME 3. O’DONNELL, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, JUNE

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hawej Ll 
Monday for Petrolia where they 

I make their home. '

You
are a

Good Judgt 
o f

Farming Implements
You will be pleased to see the fine 
assortment we have to offer. Don’t 
wait until the last minute to equip 
your farm with tools and imple
ments for planting and cultivating
your crop.

PLANTERS, GODEVILS,
CULTIVATORS, HOES FILES 

Everything for the Farm

FIELD SEED 
GARDEN

IN BULK
SEED

Singleton Hdw. 
Company,

&  Grocery 
Inc.

BARGAINS
and

ER BARGAINS
CARS AND TRUCKS
1 SALESROOM AND IN-
E BARGAINS WE HAVE

PRICED TO SUIT YOUR 
>OK.

RECONDITIONING
rt mechanic* overhaul your 
nake it hum like new. They

» Battery Service Station

I Chevrolet
mical Transportation

Band Parades in 
New Uniforms

Joe James Loses 
Leg in Accident

The O’Donnell band made its first 
sppearance Wednesday evening in 
its new uniforms, and all is now in 
readiness for the trip to the meet
ing of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Amarillo which con
venes next Monday. The uniforms 
consist of caps o f green lined with 
red and trousers to match with red 
stripes down the side. The caps are 
green with red bands. The boys 
made a metropolitan appearance as 
they marched down the street in 
perfect step playing a lively march, 
and every citizen who witnessed the 
■icene felt that they were repaid for 
the money expended on the boys 
during the past year. After the 
band had paraded Douk Street, a 
concert was given.

The band will enter the contest 
with first year bands at Amarillo 
and it is expected by those compe
tent to judge, it will bring home the 
bacon in the form of the first prize. 
The big bass horn recently added to 
the instrumentation, in the hands of 
Herbert McBride, is proving a great 
help in giving volume to the music. 
Herbert is now tooting it like an old- 
timer.

it is planned for the band and 
thoae escorting it to leave here Sun
day afternoon in cars and will spend 
the night at Tulia. The follow up 
delegation will leave early Monday 
morning, arriving in time to join the 
first demonstration to be given by 
O'Donnell.

Presbyterian Mission

ary Society Meets

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs. A. H. Koeniger 
at the home of Mrs. Smith Monday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock. There were 
fourteen present including three 
new members. The meeting was 
opened with the Devotional Service 
by Mrs. Ben T. Brown, followed by 
songs and a prayer. We began the 
study o f our new book, “ From Over 
the Border.”  After the lesson we 
discussed plans for a public program 
on Siam to be given soon which will 
complete our study of Siam. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lile and 
children went over to Christoval last 
week where they went into camp for 
the summer. Mr. Lile returned 
Tuesday but intends to return Sat
urday to spend some days. Look out 
for a big fish story when he returns, (work.

While driving a Ford touring car 
two miles north o f White Deer Sun
day night at about 9 o ’clock, Joe 
James collided with a truck loaded 
with oil well casing, with the result 
that his leg was practical1}’ severed 
below the knee and his chest and 
head badly bruised. As soon as the 
driver of the truck discovered that 
Mr. James was injured, tic ran to 
White Deer, secured a car and rush
ed him to a hospital at I’ampa. Ex
amination at the hospital showed 
’.hat the leg was being held together 
only by a small shred of flesh and 
Mr. James was very weak from loss 
of blood. After the wound* had 
been dressed he was taken to Harvey 
Everett’s rooming house where he is 
rapidly gaining strength and if no 
complications set up he will be able 
to return home in about thirty days.

According to Mr. James the ac
cident occured on a dump in a lake 
where the road is very narrow. He 
had just turned out to let a car pars 
which had raised quite a Just and 
did not realize that the approaching 
truck was so near until the piotrud- 
ing casing from the front struck his 
car. The force of the compact 
drove the casing through the radia
tor, tore the engine loose from the 
frame, severed his leg and pierced 
the gns tnnk, the car being a total 
loss.

Joe James is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. James who live on one 
of Hal Singleton's farms near New- 
moore, and is a brother to Ed James, 
who has been conducting a drayage 
business in O'Donnell for the past 
year. The family left here Monday 
morning at '1 o ’clock to attend the 
injured son and brother and arrived 
at Pampa at 1 o ’clock. He has been 
employed in the oil fields for the 
past several weeks and at the time 
of the accident had been out to a 
farm nine- miles from White Deer to 
take a young lady to her home.

Two men occupied the truck at 
the time o f the accident, but neither 
were injured.

Adult Troops 
Meet At Park

The Boy Scouts o f the Southplains 
Area have a gift worth while in the 
camp park recently donated by the 
C. M . Post estate. This was unani
mously attested by Scout officials.
Palmer, Harkey and K'.app of Lub
bock, and members of the adul* 
troops of O'Donnell, Tahoka anti lai- 
mesa Tuesday afternoon when they 
gathered at the famous old Curry 
Comb ranch headquarters which is 
included in the gift, for the first 
meeting to be held on the grounds.

The party assembled at the head
quarters and after being shown the 
old buildings, the dam site and 
spring, the members were taken for 
a trip o f inspection over the grounds 
the deed for which calls for 420 
acres, but according to Camp Com
missioner Klapp, there are more 
than a thousand acres in the trr.ot 
if the deep gorge:- and canyons were 
measured. In going over the ground 
one is transported from the .broad 
expanse o f the Plains to a country 
of mountains where deep gorges arc 
cut into their very bosoms hy the
erosion of wind and water or, the j James Ferguson speak.
millions of years. The canyons are I _______ 0_'
covered with many varieties of r  J * '  C C t i  
growth, including stately co‘ ion- 1*0111130110/1 tO T  JC tlO O ]  
wood, hackberry, mulberry and ced- j 
ar. This makes a regular refuge for j 
birds and Mr. Klapp states that he I 
has found more than thirty varieties 
and believes that he can find at least 
twenty more. It is planned to fence 
the park and mak^ it a veritable zoo-

18, 1926.

Sky Juice Covers 
LargeT erritory

Just at the time when moisture 
was being needed to keep crops on 
the jump; good old sky juice began 
to fall Thursday afternoon. While 
the precipitation was light in O’Don
nell, yet the country to the west, 
northwest and north received up to 
as much as five inches. In placer 
the rain was accompanied by rone 
hail and high winds, but the dam&g 
od area is small and with the ground 
soaked there is plenty time to re 
plant and make a crop. Wells c',~n- 
munity received two and a half i.i. 
Newmoore a big rain. T-Bar its us
ual flood of five inches and Joe Bail
ey a good rain.

To the southwest in the Grand 
view neighborhood the wind wc 
heavy and blew down the frame 
work of the school building unde 
construction by Lawler & Bail-* 
To the east in the Berry Fiat cor.

NUMBER 39.

Index Purchases 
New Machinery

The continued growth o f the 
Index has made the equipment of 
the plant too meagre to turn out 
with dispatch the volume o f w rk 
being accorded. During th first six 
months of the paper’s existence it 
was printed on a small hand pros*. 
The subscription list grew until a 
power-driven Campbell cylinder 
press was installed. At this time it 
was thought thr.t this addition w-.lKJ 
suffice for year-, but the cir-ul >n 
and advertising patronage has grown 
to the extent that another lm-gei nnd 
swifter press is a necessity. *Thi 
week Editor J. W. Roberts and Fore
man Albert Curry made a trip to 
Cisco where they inspected and pur
chased a larger and swifter .press 
that will undoubtedly take care of 
the business for some time to come. 
In addition to the press, a newsnaper

munity the rain was good, about half w*» purchased, both of which
an inch being reported.

The O’Donnell country is in line 
for the best crop in the history of 
the country and great prosperity if \ 
in sight for everyone.

-------------- o--------------
Quite a number of citizens went 

over to Midland Thursday to hear

logical garden. . . .
Workmen are now bury d noi! . 

ing the old barn and shed and will 
use the material in constructing a 
bunk house for the boys when they 
come to camp. The main ranch 
house is a two-story affair and is he- 
ing left in the original as near as 
possible. Repairs are being made 
both in the interior and exterior. It 
is planned to ur.e the upyer story for

------------o------------  jan emergency hospital, the lower
Drs. Head, Collins and Waller i floor for a mess hall and offices. The 

made a business trip to Burger Mon- I old bunk house is being repaired and

will be installed within the next 
weeks.

The equipment of the Index 
was a little behind the town during 

i its first two years of its existence. 
| but now with a sp’ rialiy designed 
building to house mach, iefry, it 
means to keep a few jumps ahead of 
the town’s growth. The Index is 
your paper, the more you -atron ba
it, the better the paper will be. We 
want O’Donnell to be the best town 

D D  * I  • J  on ^ e  South Plains and w. afin> :
Building Being Laid make the Index second to rune

______  | The job printing department is
The trenches for the foundation , beinK added to with new faces of 

for the new High School building are , *91* and machinery and we want 
being excavated this week, and three y °u t0 know that if jt ean be printed
cars of brick have been laid on the anywhere, the Index can do :. 
ground. The laving o f brick will
stftrt ndTi Aek. AT dot fifto'Ai me 
are employed on the work this week | 
but the number will he increased as 
soon as the preliminary founda’.ior. 
work is completed.

-----------o----------
J. D. McElhanon came in la-t Fri

day. returning Wednesday. They 
arrived at the oil town in time to 
witness the destruction of several 
brick buildings by fire.

The Young Peoples Missionary 
Society began work Monday after
noon on a box of supplies for the 
Virginia K. Johnson home. Much 
interest and pleasure was manifest
ed by each member present. The 
young people plan to make this box 
one of the big things o f the year’s

THE BANK

AN INSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP

There is a bond of friendship which exists between this 
bank and its depositors and an earnest desire on our part 
to do everything within our power to aid every worth
while man and industry, to the end that our community 
may prosper and our State increase in permanent wealth

The First State Bank
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

will house the colection of curios to 
be gathered by the boys and serve 
as a museum to perpetuate the his
tory of this section.

A dam across the canyon is being 
constructed and it is hoped to have 
it filled with water before the Scout 
Encampment in August. The lake 
will be nearly twenty feet in depth 
when it is filled.

After the troops had tired of 
tramping the park site, they were 
taken to Two-Draw Lake at Post and 
a swimming contest held. Each 
member was as anxious to be the 
first in as any bunch o f boys ever to 
congregate at the old swimmin, hole. 
At six o ’clock they were back at the 
park and under Scout Executive 
Palmer, Harkey and Klapp, they 
were given their first real tests in 
scouting. Each town was divided 
into squads and plnced where pits 
had been dug for the making of fires 
preparatory to cooking a real camp 
supper.

Tests were given in the fire mak
ing and when the cooking of the 
fat steaks and mulligan on kibobs 
had been completed another inspec
tion was given. The afternoon’s 
work had put everyone in fine ap
petite for the meal that followed. 
After the meal, contests were held 
between the troops from the towns j 
represented, and the big brothers 
went into play with the same enthu- 
siasm as when boys.

At the final summing up o f points 
made, it was found that O’Donnell j 
had twenty-eight points to her cred- j 
it, Lamesa twenty-seven and Tahoka { 
a close third with twenty-five points, j 

The scouts reluctantly left the I 
park at 11 o’clock, each feeling that j 
an afternoon had been well spent | 
and with a vow to continue to pr<>- i

day to renew acquaintance with hi 
wife nnd little daughter. Me ha« 
opened an army store in the ooor. 
oil town and snvs he is doing a fine 
business. He returned to Burger 
Monday.

mote scouting.
The total attendance at this meet

ing was 56 men of which O’Donnell 
furnished seventeen, as follows: J.
Mack Noble, Jr., T. J. Kellis, George 
Foster, C. Milisap, Wade Christopher
O. D. Howard, J. P. Bowlin, Hugh | painted ceiluoid cylinder \v 
Thomas, Malvin Brown. Ben S. Coin, j voives from the heat passim;
J. G. McCarroll, Mr. Shaw, Rev. J. it much as a windmill - 
Wood Parker, George Shumake, J. | The sign is attracting a gru. it..

Niagra Falls Depicted 
in Chevrolet Sign

The O’Donnell Chevn-r* n-
pany believes in advert . ,n~ 'c
never lets an opportunity pr • - 
push the sale of the Chevrolet 
ducts. This week the r.utnage..
D. Lile, installed a replica in «. 
and scenic effect, the Niacra V... 
in the show window, at *1 c b<:‘  re. 
o f which the word “ Power” is ■ '.*■ - 
natinirly brought out. (.):• ca 
the water as it goe. over 
drop, even the mist seer... app i” 
at the bottom when the water - ” 
the channel. The effect producer, 
the light from 600 watt lamp:

D. Fairley and Jake Ellis. attention.

^ O ^ O O O O ^ O O O O O O O O i g Q j ^ O P O O O O ^ f t i S i ^ ^ V / ^ ^ ^ ^

DESTROY
FLIES
NOW

Before the flier get so. numerous is the time to d e -  
troy them. Many reliable, effective fly  exterminators 
and insectitudes are to be had. W e’ve got all the 
good ones. ,

FLY TO X, KRESO, FLY POWDER

Corner Drug Store
MEMBER QUALIFIED DRUGGIST* LEAGUE

Read the League** message in Farm 
and Ranch and Holland's Magazine.

The Rexall Store

Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.
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m iective But 
Simple Dishes 

No w In Vogue
■Rmurthlng slmpli* Jrt effprCire la 

« i t  hmwwife’s Idvu Tor week-end
4 U ml

Durlag the w im  Bcmimer weather,
Wimei' should not be ".impelled to 
nfend hours in the juristretlon of 
navats. when misnteo would uccom- 

the same porpsee. Planning 
veek-end menus should he a . .mgenlal 
t s t l .  sot s bore. At ttos lime of the 
year there are a surlt :j o f  nutritloua 
'regutahles and fruits so choose from

AN ODE TO TIGHTVILLE

Tightville was a little old town,
Out at the heel* and much run down, 
For Tightville was afraid to spend, 
Afraid to give, afraid to lend. 
Playing safe was Tightville’* game, 
And playing safe the town went 

lame;
Each dollar that it tried to save,
Drew it nearer to the grave.
Nobody sold for nobody bought. 
Teachers cost money so nobody 

taught;
The people died from typhoid chills. 
For none could stand pure water 

bills.
The undertaker alone grew fat.
And his job came to an end at that;

Funds Being Raised 

to Open Road to 

Fairview Community

tn  preparing meals xt«1 the modem j.-or no new folks came to Tightville
Sarnie manager takes '’ vantage of town
them The housewife fWuns tier sum-1 ’ , , ,
■ rr  menus so that they will suggest 0ut at tht‘ h<‘e,s an<1 muoh run down 
'-satlneaa, while at the anna- time tak But the banks played Tightville a 

Into consideration ’.heir dietary little joke,
■•mine A delicious enram soup made since nothinK Was doing, they all

fresh vegetables, or an omelet, a went broke."rest) fruit dessert, tw a custard, a
■«*k o f lee cream, or a pudding, are And the money the people had saved
smarts Mug Items that vVoald find high 
lias or is the week-end mean.

The heme manager artfoj-a her week 
• i l l  100 per cent more when she has 
a  few momenta of lefeiire. And la 
t*Sa rmaartioa the fcwowtng recipes 
■my prove an aid.

Crsasny Salad Occseinp.
S waa bwOad o r  m ilk

w r jo B n a iM  S  r*J> cream
prsaslng 1 t U p  »us>r

f*  <ou* evaperatse 1 tk s f  Tnrlt tales 
flu n M n  evaperated wilt aad cream. 

c*ai and whip. Add augur and juice, 
Chan fold late salad dressing Espe- 
c*n*y d »  far fruit aatwda.

Choaalate Vaivs* Craam.
Ibap a alalia I tap. batter

sap wM wwtar % lap M]t
gwa. baatae 1 tap. liv w t
•paratv % rap rvapar
wap aagar milk camM
inaarea (•«.) with

p svaparta* 
l Cllata* n o

%  cap whlpatag 
erram. eh tiled

Soak gelatin In water flve minuted. 
B u  beaten egg yelk* and sugar, pour 
heated, diluted milk over slowly, put 
ha doable bailer with geiattn. batter 
aad boU Cook until the mix tar* 
thicken* This takes about 15 rate 
etna. iftrmJm beat Z minuted, let 
n e t  Mrt I the ebocoiate over hot wa- 
ijr . lei cooi a Httia, then add the 
•bnoolatd and vaalHa in the ndxtore 
*Anr *  haa ciwlad foMl In thd dtt* 
«gg vM ta . then the whipped dream. 
7 k m  lain a mold and clrdi at least 
t  hours, ft may be thSM  la Indl-

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel Fine

Simple buc-kthim hark, glycerine, 
*4c_ as mixed in Adlerika. often 
«-*P» stomach trouble in TEN min- 
*t«r by removing GAS. Brings out 
a surprising amount o f  old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
ytaur system. Stops that full, bloat
ed feeling and makes you happy and 
cheerful. Excellent for chronic con- 
•tijation. Adlerika works QUICK 
aad delightfully easy Haney Drug 
Company.

Dray age— Hauling * 
Moving *

* Utmost care taken *
* in moving household*
* goods. Your pat- *
* ronage solicited. *

City Transfer Co. *
* Music & Kirkpatrick*

Props. *

with care,
Melted away into thinest air;
So Tightville, bereft o f all o f its pelf. 
Slowly and solmnly buried itself. 

EPITAPH
Here lies a town, if anyone axes. 
Died from fear o f paying taxes.

— Exchange

S. T. Jeffries and C. A. Miller 
have been soliciting funds this week 
to be used for opening a road from 
the Fairview community to O'Don
nell. They state that Dawson coun
ty will contribute half the funds for 
this purpose if the business men of 
O’Donnell will pay the other half. 
The proposed road will add about 
3,000 acres of fine trade territory to 
O’Donnell and this is a prize worth 
working for. Heretofore the trade 
from the Fairview community has 
been going to Lamesa, but the open
ing of the road will save long haul 
and will be of great benefit to both 
the farmers and the business men of 
O’Donnell.

Both Miller and Jefferies are 
boosters for O'Donnell and they 
never let a chance slip for doing 
something for the good of the town.

■
Abilene & Wichita Falls. Texas

A P n a d n n c i f i n n - 1  bt* “ '"T  '» wh*' counts on th» road t0la O O O l O SInlO n . We quickly train you tor a good p,.u.
tion In a bank, wholesale houee. mer cantlle establishment, and the nk« 
and secure position for you. Coupon will brln* S l'K i’ lAL  information. Msli 
It today.
Name ....................................................................  Address .................................................

After spending a week with the 
home folks, Misses Lois Pugh and 
Odessa Henderson left for Abilene 
Thursday where they will continue 
their studies during the summer at 
Draughon’s Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Sanderson are some
where on the Pecos river where fish
ing is good. They will be away 
about a week.

C. C. Jones and family spent part 
of last week at the Renderbrook 
ranch in Mitchell county where his 
brother, O. F. Jones, is manager.

Weldon Smith of Lamesa was here 
Tuesday on business.

Sorreis Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

* Business and Professional Directory
*  *  *  * * * *  *

Save your soles
—and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will make them 
give yon double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

WIMBERLY & PUSH 
Stoe and Harness Stop

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.

O’Donnell’. Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 

Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New Office on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE

Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 

O’Donnell, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY

O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 
TRUCK LINE

General Hauling

We guarantee delivery of 
furniture as received. No 

distance too great

Phone 113 or Phone 48

O’Donnell, Teas.

W. H. CRUNK 

Lawyer 

Notary Public

Warren Building 

O’Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellow* Hall 

O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brother* Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

SWART OPTICAL CO

1015 Broadway
« Lubbock, Texas

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on West Side

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and See Us

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.

LUBBOCK CLINIC

Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200

ELWOOD HOSPITAL

Elwood Place 19th St.
Open January 14 

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

Of Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S.

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 

Supt. o f Nurses

V. O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans And 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas
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BY USING ICE

Ice
!i • t

\t
lA:.

Quick Deliveries to A n y  Part 
of T o w n

Protect the health of your family by 
using plenty Ice Phone 7

ICE STRICTLY CASH.

J. W. Shook

r W . V /

Knowing How
Is W hat Counts

Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow him 
sufficient time. What counts is knowing how to lobate the 
trouble quickly--that’s where our experience is valuable.
Let us prove our ability the next time you are in trouble.

FORD SERVICE
We are better equipped than ever to give Ford Service 

in our repair department.

First-Class Mechanics 
and

Modern Tools For Reconditioning
Mb kes this department all that the most exacting could 
demand.
Let us recondition your old Ford and make it serv# you 

like new.

Lynn County Motor Company
Ine.

LINCOLN -  FORD -F O R D S O N
MO<

|



00tqaitoes May Be

come a Nuisance

With the lakes full o f water many 
mosquitoes are breeding and are

likely to become a nuisance unless a 
fight is made on them. A good plan 
to destroy the breeding place of a 
mosquito is to take an old sack and 
fill it with rags or waste cotton soak
ed in oil and cast in the lake or mud-

hole. The oil w\ll spread to the sur
face of the water and destroy the 
mosquito in its embryo stage, 

o -
J. W. Brinson left Thursady o f 

last week for Abilene. He expects

to complete his course on cotton J 
classing in a few weeks and will buy 
cotton during the season in South 
Texas.

That cotton and feedstuffs

I0t» per cent tie Che a n d  is die ■
at all the I

country.
tar si bumper crop 

prosper*y is in sight for 
the .Southplains.

j m eat o r  an
[nell counti  
[brighter f« 
[great pnesj 
[section o f
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The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O'Donnell. Texas 
By ItaberW Company.

J. W. Robert!. Editor

Frost Car Turned
Over Saturday

Subscription Rat**
In first z o n e _________________ $1.60
Beyond first tone - -------- $2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28. 1923. at the post 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1897.

The car in which the family of 
Clyde Frost were returning from 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon went 
into a ditch and turned over. The 
son, Robert Clyde, received a cut on 
the leg which required ten stitches 
to close the wound. Other members 
received a severe shaking up but no 
permanent injuries. Passers by 
righted the car and Mrs. Frost drove 
to Tahoka where they received 
treatment. Mrs. Frost was driving 
the car and while looking back to 
give some instructions to the child
ren on the rear seat, the car sudden-

POL1TICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Index is authorized to an

nounce the following as candidates J ly swerved into the barpit.
for office subject to the action of 1 -----------o-----------
the Democratic Primary July 27, _  ,  , .  ,  . .  n1926 Palmer Has 1 0 0  Per

-  %
For District Attorney 106 Judicial 
District.

T. L. TRICE 
A. W. GIBSON

A . C. W ilson  
Dies A t Family 
H om e Thursday
A. C. Wilson, aged 61 years, died 

at the family home east of town 
Thursday o f last week and was buri
ed at the O’ Donnell Cemetery the 
following day. Mr. Wilson leaves a 
wife and two sons, Ralph and Shirley 
to mourn his passing.

Mr. Wilson had been confined to 
| his bed for several years suffering 
iwith partial paralysis. He was one 
o f the pioneer settlers of this sec
tion and during his active life took 
an active interest in building up the 
country. His family has the sympa
thy of the entire community in their 

i hour of sorrow.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
BEGIN FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 2

I Cent Cotton Crop

For Sheriff end Tax Collector
T. B. (TOM PRESTON 
WESLEY SIMPSON

For County School Superintendent:
H. P. CAYENESS

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH 
T. B. COWAN. Jr.

For County Treasurer.
MISS VIOLA ELLIS.
MRS. ZOE LOWREY, Re-election

For County Aue*»or
J. S. (Jim) WEATHERFORD

(Re-election)

For Publ ic Weigher:
‘  J . G. BURDETT

D. J. BOLCH I
MELL PEARCE i .  •

* L. L. BUSBY’
,  OLLIE D. HARRIS 

W. E. PAYNE
J. J. PUGH
G. C. GRIDER 
W. J. (Jeff) SHOOK.
V. E. BONHAM
K. P-. ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTEP.

For Commi»tioner Precinct No.
T. J. YANDELL

For Sheriff and tax collector of Da 
aon County:

MAC W. HANCOCK.
-------------- o ■ —

If you want to see a 660-acre 
field of cotton 100 per cent to the

' (rood, go out pnd take a look at W. 
i! Palmer's little patch. Mr. Palmer 
had his land prepared for planting 

I when time come and he got a tine 
; stand and it has such fine start, that 
i only something out of the ordinary 
' can keep the field from producing 
1 a good yield of the fleecy staple.
| The plant is now filling with squares, 
the ground had plenty of moisture 
and the crop being free from weeds, 
the field is good for a heavy produc
tion if no more rain falls.

Mr. Palmer is using gas power al
together on his farm. Last winter 

| he sold his 22 head of fine mules and 
purchased two Farmalls and with 
this machinery he prepared the land, 
planted it and is cultivating it with
out a horse or mule. He estimates 
that he is saving at least $5 a day 
by using gas power, besides doing 
away with the services of two men. 
He can run the machines night and 
day if necessary and each can go 
over fifty acres of ground.

It is well worth anyone’s time to 
go out and see what Mr. Palmer is 
accomplishing on his farm by using 
improved methods and doing his joy
riding on these machines instead of 
in his itncy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle came 
over from Blackwell Wednesday and 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Dickinson. Mr. Carlisle can see 
great prosperity ahead for the 
O’ Donnell country and expressed 
himself as being glad that he has an 
established business here. In com
pany with Mr. Dickinson he went 
over to Brownfield and Morton 
Thursday.

Rev. W. A. Kerchevillc, local pas
tor of the Church o f Christ, an
nounces he will begin a revival meet
ing for his church on Friday night 
before the first Sunday in July.

The l.ocal pastor expects to do the 
preaching, but states that some good 
choirster from out of town will have 
charge of the singing.

A tabernacle will be built on the 
lots back of Foster’s Filling Station. 
They are hoping for a great spiritual 
uplift.

The general public is invited to at
tend. See their ad on last page of 
this paper.

Mrs. B. F. Wilhite chaperoned a 
party of young folks on a picnicing 
and swimming party Tuesday night.

Miss Leta Rodgers left Tuesday
morning for Los Angeles, Calif., 
where she will spend the summer 
with her brother, L. P. Rodgers and 
family.

Alter spending a week the guest 
jo f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Sanderson, and sister, Mrs. Car! Cox 
has returned to her home at Portales
N. M.

Missionary Society

Arrange Program

Members o f the Woman's Mission
ary Society are exceedingly happy* 
over the return of their bible teacher 
Mrs. Randall. She is indeed a faith
ful and loyal worker, and she de
clares that her beat work will be on 
the new subject, “ Life as a Steward
ship.”  This study will begin next 
Monday at 4 o’clock at the Methodist 
church with Mrs. Randall in charge. 
Thia book does not deal in a vague 
way with an abstract subject, it is 
a thoughtful presentation of the 
everyday Christian duty of each of 
us. An interesting program has 
been arranged, as follows:

Hymn, " I ’ll Do What You Want 
Me to Do.”

Roll Call— Answer with Scripture.
Prayer— Mrs. W. B. Hicks.
Reading— Mrs. Carl Carlton.
Solo— "His Eyes on the Sparrow” 

by Mrs. J. W. Campbell.
Bible Lesson— Mrs. Randall.
Business session.
In view o f the excellent program, 

we expect at least forty ladies pres
ent. Will you be one o f them.

• Reporter.

Little Lena May Singleton fell on 
i a piece of glass Monday and severely 

* cut her hand. It required four 
stitches to close the wound.
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Boyd and Mr. 
and Mrs. I). A. Baggett have been 
s lending the past week in El Paso, 
taking side trips to points of interest 
thereabouts. Judging from the 
cards received from them they have 
spent much of the time in Juarez
> udying the habits of the people w c a r  t0 drive country 
who live in the land of hot tamales,
frijollies and carta blanca.

Mrs. J. B. Miles returned Tuesday 
from Temple and Fort Worth.

Miss Fannie Newsome came in 
from Or, City Tuesday and will 
spend the summer the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. William Childers and 
Miss Drucilla Newsome.

---------- o-----------
MALE HELP WANTED— Man 

No ex
perience necessary. Special train
ing given free. Good pay— $40.00 
to $90.00 a week— for steady work. 
Write today. Box 1632, Dept. E., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 3tc.

y e

BED
ROOM
IDEAS

In our arrangement of Bedroom Furni
ture, you will see some very excellent 
ideas for arranging your own rooms. 
The values offered are also worth while.

MANSELL BROTHERS
1,1 HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO U

EXTRA Special EXTRA

Remember Saturday Is 
The Last Day Of

CARLISLE & CO’S.
Special Reduction Sale

Good New s From the 
Ready-To-Wear and Millinery 

Department
T h is  is your opportunity, seldom heard of at this time of the 

year, to buy a Dress and Hat at a BIG SAVING. Investigate 
these values before buying and you will be surprised.

Others 1 alk Values, We Give 1 hem
LADIES READY-TO-W EAR

$21.50 Dresses, on Sale $15.95
19.50 Dresses, on Sale 13.95
18.50 Dresses, on Sale 12.95
17.50 Dresses, on Sale 11.95
15.50 Dresses, on Sale 9.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One lot Gingham about 2,000 
yards, new merchandise. This 
is our regular 25c quality, hut 
placed in this Special Sale at

15 CENTS PER YARD

LADIES HATS
$10.50 Hats Reduced to $7.45

9.50 Hats Reduced to 6.45
7.50 Hats Reduced to 5.95
6.50 Hats Reduced to 4.95
6.00 Hats Reduced to 4.45
5.00 Hats Reduced to 3.95
4.50 Hats Reduced to 3.45

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES

$3.25 House Dresses at $2.75
2.50 House Dresses at 1.95
1.50 House Dresses at 1.29
1.00 House Dresses at .79

Carlisle & Co.
O ’Donnell, Texas

Women And
Girls Contest

On June 23, the Women's Biscuit 
Contest will be held in the Domes
tic Science laboratory at the high 
school building in Tahoku.

At 2:00 o’clock in the afternoon 
the Women’s and Girl’s Clothing 

I* Review will be held at the Baptist 
P church.

Women end gir!:: must be there to 
wear house dresses, school dresses, 
party dresses, bungalow aprons, uni
form caps and aprons, and club cook 
aprons. Other sewing completed by 
girls will be on exhibit.

Midway. Drew-Red wine, Gordon. 
New Home, Wilson and Wells will 
s*id biscui's (»rch woman sends C 
baking powder biscuits and C sour 
mi k biscuits) to my office on Satur
day. June 19. for the E'im'iation 
Contest. Then on June 23, the one 
woman in each Club who made the 
host score in the Elimination Con
tes: will compete for the Kiwanie 
short course scholarship.

Things to Remember:
Biscuit Contest.

1. Every Club member in the 
county is eligible to enter these con
tests.

2. In the Biscuit Contest, an Eli- 
mi latinn Contest must be held be
fore June 23.

3. If for any reason the women 
winning first in the Elimination Con
test cannot be in the final or county 
contest, the Club is urged to send 
its second place winner.

4. Only 13 women from 13 Clubs 
can make biscuits at the high school 
building on June 23.

5. Each woman will bring all the 
materials required to make the tw< 
kinds o f biscuits. Be sure to bring 
enough of each thing.

0. Biscuit Contestants should 
bring lunch.

7. Each contestant must have her 
recipes memorized, as none can be 
referred to in the contest.

8. Full instructions may be had
from your Club President; get them
now.

House Dre«. Contest
9. In the House Dross Contest no 

elimination contest will be held.
10 All d-esses intended to com- 

- pete for the Kiwanis scholarship
: .',uId be in the Home Demonstra
tion Agent’s office before Monday, 
June 21. That means get them hero 
thi:* week.

11. Every woman who made it 
< lub cook upron. or can make one 
hv June 23. is requested to be here

J with it June 211.
12. Girls school outfits, party on 

tits and bungalow aprons should b 
in Home Demonstration Agent’s ol 
fiee before Monday, June 21, whic 
means send them thi* week, please.

13. All other sewing complete* 
by girls is to be brought in by th 
morning of the 23, and will be on ex 
hibit at the Baptist Church.

14. We expect Mrs. Dora R 
Barnes, our State Clothing Special 
1st to be here. She will have some 
thing important to say to all o f us 
so come and bring your neighbor.

Yours sincerely,
Millie M Halsey, C. H. D. Agent

1ST AMERICAN YOUTH ENTR'

Edith Vay Adams, eighteen-year-old 
Barrington. N. J . girl, presenting hei 
•ntry blank to Mayor Kendrick in hit
office at City Hall, Philadelphia. Th* 
American Youth and Teacher Award 
was established as a tribute to Amerl 
can youth and teachers by the Board 
of Directors of the Sesqui-Centennle’ 
International Exposition. through 
which the people of the United State* 
and the world at large will celebrat* 
the 150th anniversary of the Declare 
tlon of American Independence. Th* 
exposition will run from June 1 to De 
ccmber 1. Mis* Adams' entry blank 
cited her for heroism displayed recent 
ly when she remained Inside a burn 
ing building helping doctors rendet 
first aid to Injured firemen. She Is s 
candidate for the Golden Eaglette. th, 
highest gift wi'hln the hands of thi 
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect * 
girl and boy and one teacher to repre 
sent them and the successful candl 
dates will be the guest of the Sesqu 
officials from Juno 23 to July 5 at thi 
exposition. This will also Include ■ 
trip to Washington where they wll 
be received by President Coolldge.ant 
presented with medals.

DUN N  S A N IT A R IU M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LA  M ESA, T E X A S  P H O N E -2 1 2

ALWAYS On T he JOB

YOU Can depend on me at all times 
for your tailor work. When you 

bring work to my place of business, you 
can rest assured that you will return 
and find your work where you left it.

I have the most modern and up-to- 
date Dry Cleaning Plant you will find 
in any of the larger cities in Texas and 
am ready to serve you with the greatest 
of pleasure. Bring your clothes to a re
sponsible tailor and you will always 
get service.

The Only Cleaning Plant in O’Don
nell. Yours for better service.

C. E. RAY
The Tailor

We Call For and Deliver Phone 66
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CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
BEGIN FRIDAY NIGHT. JULY 2

Rev. W. A. Kercheville. local pas
tor of the Church of Christ, an
nounces he will begin a revival meet
ing for his church on Friday night 
before the first Sunday in July.

The local pastor expects to do the 
preaching, but states that some good 
choirster from out o f town will have 
charge of the singing.

A tabernacle will be built on the 
lots back o f Foster's Filling Station. 
They are hoping for a great spiritual 
uplift.

The general public is invited to at
tend. See their ad on last page of 
this paper.

------- --------
Mrs. B. F. Wilhite chaperoned a 

party of young folks on a picnicing 
and swimming party Tuesday night.

Miss Leta Rodgers left Tuesday
morning for Los Angeles, Cal:f., 
where she will spend the summer 
with her brother, L. P. Rodgers and 
family.

o ■■ —
After spending u week the guest 

jo f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ . R. 
Sanderson, and sister, Mrs. Car! Cox 
has returned to her home at Portales 
N. M.

Missionary Society

Arrange Program

Members of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society are exceedingly happy 
over the return of their bible teacher 
Mrs. Randall. She is indeed a faith
ful and loyal worker, and she de
clares that her best work will be oa 
the new subject, “ Life as a Steward
ship." This study will begin next 
Monday at 4 o’clock at the Methodist 
church with Mrs. Randall in charge. 
This book does not deal in a vague 
way with an abstract subject, it is 
a thoughtful presentation of the 
everyday Christian duty of each of 
us. An interesting program has 
been arranged, as follows:

Hymn, “ I'll Do What You Want 
Me to Do."

Roll Call— Answer with Scripture.
Prayer— Mrs. W. B. Hicks.
Reading— Mrs. Carl Carlton.
Solo— "His Eyes on the Sparrow" 

by Mrs. J. W. Campbell.
Bible Lesson— Mrs. Randall.
Business session.
In view of the excellent program, 

we expect at least forty ladies pres
ent. Will you be one o f them.

I Reporter.
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LADIES HATS
$10.50 Hats Reduced to $7.45

9.50 Hats Reduced to 6.45
7.50 Hats Reduced to 5.95
6.50 Hats Reduced to 4.95
6.00 Hats Reduced to 4.45
5.00 Hats Reduced to 3.95
4.50 Hats Reduced to 3.45

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES

$3.25 House Dresses at $2.75
2.50 House Dresses at 1.95
1.50 House Dresses at- 1.29
1.00 House Dresses at .79

lisle & Co.
O ’Donnell, Texas
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Women And
Girls Contest

On June 23, the Women’s Biscuit 
Contest will be held in the Domes
tic Science laboratory at the high 
school building in Tahoku.

At 2:00 o ’clock in the afternoon 
the Women’s and Girl’s Clothing 

■ Review will be held at the Baptist 
’ church.

Women and girl.: must be there to 
wear house dresser, school dresses, 
party dresses, bungalow- aprons, uni
form caps and aprons, and club cook 
sprons. Other sewing completed by 
girls will be on exhibit.

Midway. Draw-Redwine, Gordon. 
New Home. Wilron and Wells will 
i»-ul biscui’ s (e.-ch woman sends C 
baking powdc" biscuits and C sour 
mi k biscuits) to my office on Satur- 
H iy. June 19. for the Rumination 
Contest. Then on June 23, the one 
woman in each Club who made the 
host score in the Elimination Con
test will compete fur the Kiwanis 
short course- scholarship.

Things to Remember:
Biscuit Contest.

1. Every Club member in the 
county is eligible to enter these con
tests.

2. In the Biscuit Contest, an Eli
mination Contes* must be held be
fore June 23.

3. If for any reason the women 
winning first in the Elimination Con
test cannot be in the final or county 
contest, the Club is urged to send 
its second place winner.

4. Only 13 women from IS Clubs 
can make biscuits at the high school 
building on June 23.

5. Each woman will bring all the 
materials required to make the twr 
kinds of biscuits. Be sure to bring 
ennugh of each thing.

6. Biscuit Contestants should 
bring lunch.

7. Each contestant must have her 
recipes memorized, as none can be 
referred to in the contest.

8. Full instructions may be had
fmm your Club President; get them
now.

House Dress Contest
9. In the Hourc Dross Contest no 

elimi .ation contest will be held.
10 All d-esses intended to o m - 

• pete for the Kiwanis scholarship
d.ould be in the Home Demonstra
tion Agent’s office before Monday, 
June 21. That means get them here
thin week.

11. Every woman who made a 
Club cook upron. or can make one 
hy June 23. is requested to be here i

------- - =
! with it June 23.

12. Girls school outfits, party out
fits and bungalow aprons should be 
in Home Demonstration Agent’s o f
fice before Mondcy, June 21, which 
means send them this week, please.

13. All other sewing completed 
by girls is to be brought in by the 
morning of the 23, and will be on ex
hibit at the Baptist Church.

14. We expect Mrs. Dora R. 
Barnes, our State Clothing Special
ist to be here. She will have some
thing important to say to all o f us, 
so come and bring your neighbor.

Yours sincerely,
Millie M. Halsey. C. H. D. Agent.

THF. THURSDAY CLUB

1ST AMERICAN YOUTH ENTRY

Since our last report to the paper 
th-- T. A. M.’s have spent several de
lightful afternoons with different
hostesses. On May 13, we enjoyed 
a social with Mrs. J. Burdett, when 
18 were present. On May 27, we 
were received by Mrs. W. E. Dick
inson as hostess. Twenty-two en
joyed the game of forty-two and the 
cooling refreshments of sandwiches 
and ice tea. On June 9, Mrs. French 
entertained us with forty-two. A de
licious plate of refreshments carry
ing out the yellow and white color 
scheme was served to the following: 
Mesdumes J. W. Campbell, Phillips,
L. Koeniger. J. Musick, W. McCar- 
rol, B Bailey, W. McLaurin, E. 
Stark, J. W. Roberts, J. P. Bowlin, 
G. Bradley, L. Busby, V. E. Bon
ham, J. Burdett, W. E. Dickinson,
M. Garner, H. E. Gillespie, C. C. 
Jones, M. Rodgers. E. Scrimshire, 
J. Sanders.

I-

All kinds of plants for sale at T. 
C. Leed’s at Tahoka. Sweet pota 
toes 50c per hundred, cabbuges and 
tomatoes 35c per hundred, by the 
thousand 25c, peppers 25c per doz
en. T. C. Leedy.

Maize Maize
GOOD SOUND MAIZE TOR SALE

Has been kept in bam all wtr.lt^r and is in 
good condition.

Will sell for one-half cash. bbteare in fall. 

SEE US A T  ONCE)

SINGLETOM'S HARDWARE & SJOGERr GO.

Edith Vay Adams, eighteen year-old 
Barrington. N. J . girl, presenting het 
entry blank to Mayor Kendrick In his
offlee at City Hall, Philadelphia. Tbs 
American Youth and Teacher Award 
waa established as a tribute to Amerl 
ran youth and teachers by the Board 
of Directors of the Sesqul-Centennia' 
International Exposition. througk 
which the people of the United States 
and the world :»t large will celebrate 
the 150th anniversary of the Declara 
tion of American Independence. Ths 
exposition will run from June 1 to De 
cember 1. Miss Adams' entry blank 
cited her for heroism displayed recent 
ly when she remained Inside a burn 
lng building helping doctors rendet 
first aid to Injured firemen. She is : 
candidate for the Golden Eaglette. th< 
highest gift wi-hln the hands of thi 
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect i 
girl and boy and one teacher to repre 
sent them and the successful candi 
dates will be the guest of the Sesqu 
officials from Juno 23 to July 5 at th» 
exposition. This will also Include i 
trip to Washington where they wll 
be received by President Coolldge.ant 
presented with medals.

LIST YOUR LANDS
If you want to sell your furm or 

residence, list with the Frost Land 
Company. We are in touch with 
buyers nil over the country.

We do the best Kodak finishing on 
South Plains. Mail your Kodak 
films to the studio which is in your 
own county. Special attention is 
given to the work sent from O’Don
nell. Twelve hour service. One en
largement is given FREE with all 
Kodak orders amounting to a dollar 
or over if sent direct to us at one 
time. KREGG’S ART STUDIO, 
Tahoka, Texas. "A  studio in Lynn 
County for Lynn County Citizens.”

+ ' f'* .  STAX PARASnr RD4WIR
l-t A  a cat at rouirav acncov

Ctv.it f o » »  im M U M * *  ••••r 
or n lxe-l in food thoroughly 
nda them o f nil blood-sucking

♦ IIto. nil initeo. Moos on4 b io* bos*, dootroy*
in them all Inleatinal worm* and para- 
• itM. It* form ula io aulpnur and othor 
ingredient* known rnnedie* for  im provi.ir 

1  tho appetite, purifying the blood, toning 
y  the lyrfem  and preventing Ji*ea»e Better 
1  prevent than try to curp Contain* no al- 
W  ■ hoi or pouion Can be rix '-n  to all age* 

r>i chick*, old fowl* and turitey*. any kind 
o f  weather with good moult* .

♦ It* «-*?*t i* very »m all— a one dollar bote 
tie will la*t 100 fowl* more than 120 day*. 
The manufacturer* are anaioua fo r  alu 
poultry raiser* to  try it •« day* at thei« 

A  risk on the following conditional A fter 
▼  using GO day* if your flock  haa not im

proved In health, produced m ore egg*—egg *  
that hatch atronuer and thriftier young.

♦ chick*— com e back to your dealer— he U 
authoruvd to refund your money.

For Sale By 
CORNER DRUG STORE

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

T H E  C IT Y  M A R K E T
Vegetables and Fruits mb Season

J  W e are. now prejiamf to serve our
customer* with ter*.. Phone us.

McGILL BROTHERS. Props.

♦ $

^ M M M * * * * * * * * M * * M M M M M * M m m m * * * o * e e o M * o * a i

C i c e r o  s m i t h  L u m b e r  c o .
't

j: “ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

Good Lumber 
ood Service

I
I Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind m s, Wire-, Post f 

Paint and "HiG6ER HESS SQAL”
.. DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

DUN N  S A N IT A R IU M
Equipped with X~Ray and Therapeutic Work
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ALWAYS On The JOB

YOU Can depend on me at all times 
for your tailor work. When you 

bring work to my place of business, you 
can rest assured that you will return 
and find your work where you left it.

I have the most modern and up-to- 
date Dry Cleaning Plant you will find 
in any of the larger cities in Texas and 
am ready to serve you with the greatest 
of pleasure. Bring your clothes to a re
sponsible tailor and you will always 
get service.

The Only Cleaning Plant in O’Don
nell. Yours for better service.

C. E. RAY
The Tailor

We Call For and Deliver Phone 66

M obiloil
Make the chart j-our guide

Dear Sir:

“ The food you eat today^walks and 
talks tom orrow ” —says asi *>5d adage.

The oil you pour into y w  crank
case today, has over half ths* say as to 
whether your car will attv in or out 
of the repair shops.

Ifyou want full-powereii.km -priced 
miles, “  feed ’ ’ your car the isest oil you 
can buy— M obiloil. A n d  the right 
grade o f  M obiloil for y oa r  car.

The Chart o f RecosMsvcrulations 
(we have one) will tell you chat grade.

SANDERSON’S SERVICE STATION

.

ESC1:

-c ^  . .
—
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Club Holds Special
Meeting Friday

REV KERCHEVILLE CLOSES 
REVIVAL AT BLEDSOE

• y MARIE K. JOHNSON
Undernourishment Is one of thi

Bo*i common of the causes of r.fanf 
tonality, accord

I A special meet i r • t the members 
of the Lucky Thirteen Club was held 

I at the home of Mrs. Culver Hart Fri
day afternoon. A surprise party was 

inn lo a survey given those n att. > once when the
recently underta .eWJKflMSjm picsident, Mi- li..-><■> Everett, an- 
ken in Chicago nounced that she was going to Ani-
Siatlsilcs a h o w urillo to reside ami tendered her
that of t.SJJ ba | rcaignation Each member express-
bies tinder one , . ,  ,,■  .-.I their sincere appiectation of Mrs. yeur ttf age that S  „  . , .
dted in VJmoBtliN t o  1  Everett, wot!, in helping to make
Wh died In the club serve the purpose for which
first hM hours ! it was intended ami extended their

Eight hundred | ret'r'nF president a linen lunch set
a n d  seventy six v ' n aPPri'ciation of her services,
died In the first -— Mrs. Everett has served us presi-
six days excltt Maria K Jjhnon dent of the club since its nrganiza-
alve of the first .. ..
24 hours, and l.T!W died from th«lt,on m°re than two years ago.
seventh day to the sixth month. l-^ght! - - - o -----  ■
hundred and sixty .! I in the In-t six, O'DONNELL COMMUNITY CLUB 
months of the year. The survey intll ] 
vated that a surprisingly large num- * 
ber uf infants .ire art Ideally fed 
which e>until ion. doctors agree, had s 
marked bearing on their umWnour 
Isheil conditions. Naturally, 
food may prove satisfactory In every 
case, although the survey showed that 
evaporated milk In many cases had

Under the direction of Miss M. 
Halsey, the C. H. D. A., the O’Don
nell Community Club met at the 

no ° nt homo of Mrs. J. W. Oates on Tues
day, June 15.

Twenty-four members and guests

Rev. W. A. Kerchevilic. local pas
tor of the Church of Christ, returned 
Monday evening from Bledsoe where 
he has been holding a revival meet
ing. Rev. Kerchevilic reports a very [ "  'dnesday 
successful meeting, there being 13 j 
additions to the church

Junior Missionary 

Society Have Meeting

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expressing 

our appreciation to the good people 
of O’ Donnell for the many kind 
deeds shown us during the illness 
and death of our dear husband and 
father. Our neighbors were so kind 
and thoughtful, we cannot find 
words to express our sincere appre
ciation. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. H. C. Melson.
Claude Melson.
Mrs. Bessie Rag:<i.:ic,
Etnest Melson.
Fred Melson.
Mrs. Florence Langford.
PhuI Melson. p.

We take this method to thank our 
relatives, friends nod neighbors who

I so nobly stood by us through the ill. 
ne and death o f our beloved hus
band anti tather. May God's rirbes.- 
blessings real upon each and every
one o f you is our prayer. We es- 

Btrer ; pec’allv appreciate the beautify 
* flowers.Painter, Lula l’ n  si. Mrs. .. C. Wilson,

Ralph and Shirley Wilson.

The Junior Minions ry F xiety 
Intel at the home o f Mrs. J i*. Bowlin 

afternoon with thr fol-

D. Everett.Bowlin, Ina 
Wells, Thrya 
In  : Edwards. Lois l*riest, June Ellen 
Weils, and Julia llottac !a * .

Mrs. Bowlin rea« a Bible story 
af.er which refreshments were v v- 
ed. The next meeting will V. * held 
at the home of M erg nr he 1J irks.

.fra. W. K. Sanderson and daug.i- 
te i. Mrs. P. 1). Menke, are spending 
tht week at the Tom Goode ranch 
near Big Spring.

Mirs Mary L»ake has moved her
Pr.riseart Style Shoppe to the P R
N'orthcroaa store.

-Mrs. Ed Singleton had so far re
covered from her recent operation 
at a Lubbock sanitarium that she 
was brought home Saturday.

proved an excellent substitute for
mother's milk. This may be explained 
by reason of the fact that evaporated 
milk Is simply pure, concentrated row's 
milk from which fli) per cent of the 
water lias been removed It contain]

enjoyed the lalk on “ Salads and
their Place in our Diet,”  and the 
actual demonstration o f making and 
then eating the numerous kinds that 
were made.

practically every element necessary We invite all ladies to join us in 
for good health and Is consequently these interesting meetings. Surely 
an excellent builder of b«ne and tl» you can obtain some good out of

some of the demonstrations.Although authorities on health rec-l 
ommend evaporated ntllk as a buby1 
food, like other substitutes for the

baby ‘ P®>' ,en cent* 8 month to
- cover cost of materials used— other-

natural supply, it should not be con
sidered as a food complete In Itself 
Addition of orange or tomato Jutca 
barley water pj Bme water Is Impor
tant In providing adequate diet fot 
the Infant

|e For babies milk of dependable pur- 
. t t / l s  essential. Market milk will nol 
keFp /or any length of time and Is also 
liable to contamination, especially In 
hot weather, while evaporated milk 
hermetically sealed In sterilized con
tainers. remains as fresh and pure ai 
•on the day It was canned.

Sterility in evaporated xullk. author
ities agree. Is one of the most impor- 

vyte hi Its favor In process-
J p t  ei jporated ntllk is subjected tc 
2ffi degrees heat for a half hour, 
thereby removing all possibility ol 
bacterial life being present In the 
milk. Heat is the only preservative 
for this ty|*e of ntllk nnd the beat ha* 
the further beneficial effect of mak
ing the -unis of milk more fiocculenl 
and easier to digest

wise all it will cost you is your pres
ence each meeting. Next month, the 
third Tuesday, we will have a dem
onstration on “ Frozen Desserts," so 
come and bring your dime.

DR. W . N. LEMON
Surgery, Diseases of Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W . LEMON

Infant Feeding and Diseases of 
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF 
OFFICES TO

On "S ta ff" of Elwood Hospital
224-5 T. Ellis Bldg. Lubbock.

l OOOO IOW W k  W Wfc 
\X

| “I n t e r e s t e d  W i t h  > 
I Y o u ”  1

Messrs J. H. Ellis and Bob Thur
man spent Wednesday in Lubbock
on business.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Preaching service every Sunday 

morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m
Young Peoples Training Class.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

1 his hdtik is interested with you in 
your plans, even Irom their origin m 
their culmination. Desirous o f  the suc
cess oi your plans and therefore main
tains that element of interest with you 
to the extent that we feel xour silent 
partner, for as you succeed, we, as your 
hank succeed. Hence our interests are 
mutu tl. Let’s bank together.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. If you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O'Donnell Land Co.

FOR Y O U R  N E W  HOM E
When you arc planning your new home remember that we 

can supply you with all the new convenience* in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are of the beat quality and skilled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

W e carry a complete line o f  Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Our tanks are made of “ Arm oc i f  not Iron”  the best that you 
can buy. It’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Give us a trial and you will be convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Plumbing and Tin Shop Phone 141

j 7 HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\ S
>: Conservative- Safe -Accommodating

$

M O R E B A R G A I N S
and

In  •

BETTER BARGAINS
IN USED CARS AND TRUCKS

V IS IT  OUR SALESRO O M  AN D  IN
SPECT TH E B A R G A IN S W E H A V E  
TO  O FFER. PRICED T O  SU IT Y O U R  
P O C K E TB O O K .

AUTOMOBILE RECONDITIONING
Let our expert mechanics overhaul your 
old car and make it hum like new. They 
know how.

First-Class Battery Service Station

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
For Economical Transportation

i W t W i OOOOOOiOTig.Kab'y

You j
>

are a
s'
£

Good Judged
o f

Farming Implements
You will be pleased to see the fine  ̂
assortment we have to offer. Don’t 
wait until the last minute to equip 
your farm with tools and imple
ments for planting and cultivating 
your crop.

PLANTERS, GODEVILS,
CULTIVATORS, HOES. FILES |

Everything for the Farm

FIELD SEED IN BULK 
GARDEN SEED

Singleton Hdw, &  Grocery 
Company, Inc.

* * ‘‘ ' ' ' ' ' '  V54

<jT,e O'Donnell Camp Modem 
| Woodmen wielded a fast axe in a 
I ball game with the Brownfield tribe 

Tuesday afternoon and lopped the 
heads off the visitors so fast that 
they finally ran themselvea down 
and quit when the acore atood 
around 37 to 18. Those who wit
nessed the game say it was full of 
action, most o f which centered 
around the water barrel.

Scrimshire Believes 

In Modern Methods

E. S. Scrimshire is a believer in 
things progressive. When West 
Texas Electric Company sent its 
juice over the wires to O’Donnell, he 
purchased a fine electric range for 

this wife. When radios were a prov-
After the game a banquet was en success, he installed one in his 

given the visitors at the Woodmen home. The other morning his better
hsll on Baldridge street.

-----------o-
half asked him what he would like 
to have for his noon lunch. "That 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Windham o f is what we have the radio for,”  said 
Amarillo, are spending a few weeks I Mr. Scrimshire. “ We will make r 
here visiting friends and relatives, copy of the menu being sent out by 
They are the guests this week of Mr. the broadcasting station and youi 
and Mrs. John Cnff at Trcdway. troubles will be ended.”  Tuning in,

-----------o— — it neems that he got two stations,
E. M. Wilder arrived Saturday one giving out n menu and the other 

from Jefferson with Mrs. Wilder and a setting up exercise for the da>-- 
daughter. Miss Mary, and son, Eu- and this is what he handed his wifi 
gene. They have secured quarters to prepare for the noon meal: 
in the Hal Singleton, Jr. home and “ Hands on hips. Place one cun of ' 
will make their headquartera here flour on shoulders. Raise knee, de- ' 
during the summer while seeing the press toes and wash thoroughly in 1
Plains country. Ione cup of milk. In four counts

-----------o------- [raise and lower left foot and mash |
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stark are two hard boiled eggs through sieve;

-pending a two weeks vacation in repeat six to ten t!r-' . Trbab -'n*' 1
Colorado. A message received from half teaspoonful of salt, breathing |
them this week stated they were naturally, exhale and sift. Jump to 1
having a splendid time.

Mrs. ijuincy Haney and little 
daughter June, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Haney’s parents at Lubbock 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts o f Tahoka, 
and Mrs. Winfield Gallager of Brog- 
er, spent Tuesday the guests of Mrs. 
E. T .Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Burleson re
turned Thursday front a week’s visit 
at Tatum, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunt are 
spending a few weeks in Hill county 
visiting relatives and friends.

a squatting position, bend white ol | 
egg backward and forward in cn- , 
dence of quick time. Twist side- j 
ward, right or left as far as possible; j 
bring fists together forcibly and beat | 
eggs slowly and briskly. Arms for
ward overhead. Raise cooked eggs 
from the flour and in four counts 
make a stiff drop dough which is 
stretched at the waist, thigh flexed. 
Lay flat on »he floor and roll marbles 
the size of a walnut. Hop to strad
dle in boiling salt water but do not 
boil at a jrallop. After ten minutes 
remove and wipe with rough towel. 
Breathe naturally, dress in warm 
flannels and serve with fish soup.”

J. H. Hardberger returned Sunday 
from a trip to Paducah and Pan-

Rev. and Mra. Fred S. Rodgers of handle, where he has been on busi-
Lamesa were the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Wood Parker Wednesday.

ness. Mr. Hardberger says condi
tions are looking pretty good in that 
section of the country, but not as

Since Mrs. Harvey Everett is leav- KOod as the O’Donnell territory.
mg for Panhandle, Mrs. J. R. Bowlin 1 _______ 0_______
will take charge of the Junior Mis
sionary Society.

Mrs. Everett has been an ener
getic and faithful superintendent 
and we regret her loan, even though 
we expect fully as much of Mrs.
Bowlin.

LOST— Black horse, roach mane 
and tail, branded inverted 6, weight 
950, and one bay mare, branded Y 
spear connected left hip, 4 years

Miss Emma Waller, accompanied j at *,H*CX ° ,7'c l ' 
by her cousin. Mia. Billie Waller. old’ 70° ’ Not,fy
returned from Fort Worth and Dal- league. <> onne , 
las last Friday. The young ladies 
will spend the summer here.

FOR RENT— Three-room house 
for rent. East part of town. Ap-

2t.
G. L.

2t.

Fairley &  Haymes
fo r  r e n t — Four-room cottage. Real Estate-Insurance

close in. wired and screened. See jjest Cotton Land on the Southplains 
L. L. Busby, O'Donnell, or Emmett i 
Busby, Lamesa. 2t. |

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

I AND IT,S GOOD 
! FOR HIM
!

Ice Cream, whether in a soda or 
eaten plain, is one of the most 

£ heaithful dishes your growing
boy can eat. It is both tasty anti 
nourishing.

Christopher Drugs
The Nyal Store

^iffiiMMHiiQion fiT»r r<ooor«Xi ~
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Junior Missionary 

Society Have Meeting

The Junior Mirsuownry IP rjety 
net at the hoim o f Mr.'. J Jv. Ju>Tvl:n 
Vednesday afternoon with th» fol- 
i.v ing mrmKi'rj prvwnt: Aliri- Joy
lowiin, Ina U. Everett. B« e*r!y 
Vvlls, Thrya Painter, liol» 1*ri m . 
n  : Edwards, Lou I*rk-*t, Jut Olen 
Veil*, and Julia liol?.v:a».

Mis. Bowlin read a Bil/le story 
f.er which refreslimi atr were a >■- 
d. The nest meeting will fc ■ hci<! 
t tlu- home of Miry.irne U rta.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX
C A R ? OF THANKS

We take this method to thank our 
relatives, friends nod neighbor- who

I so nobly Stood by ua through the ill- 
no- and death o f our beloved hue- 
band and lather. May Cod’s rirhw 
blessings real upon each and every.
on- o f you is our prayer. We es 

1 peciall.v appreciate the beautify
■ flowers.

Mrs. &  Wilson,
Ralph and Shirley Wilson.

Mira Mary L-ake ha* moved her
fV.risoar Style Shoppe to the I* H_
Northern** store.

W. R. Sami*■ r*on a: d ilnu.* ’■ ^  Singleton had so far re-
. Mrs. P. 1). Menke, nre spending covered from her recent operation 

it week at the Tom Coode inncti ,.t a Lubbock sanitarium that she 
tar Big Spring. was brought home Saturday.

". v / ,v .

a

y o o t w » » ,. v < v ) w o » » o o o o o o o o o o  anw / j

In terested  W i t h  
Y o u ”

This Sank is interested with you in 
your plans, even trom their origin in 
their culmination. Desirous o f  the suc
cess of vour plans and therefore main
tains that element of interest with you 
to the extent that we feel vour silent 
partner, for as you succeed, we, as your 
hank succeed. Hence our interests are 
mutual. Let’s bank together.

7HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
''Conservative Safe Accommodating
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Good Judgei 
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Farming Implements
You will be pleased to see the fine 
assortment we have to offer. Don’t 
wait until the last minute to equip 
your farm with tools and imple
ments for planting and cultivating 
your crop.

PLANTERS, GODEVILS,
CULTIVATORS, HOES. FILES

Everything for the Farm

FIELD SEED IN BULK 
GARDEN SEED

Singleton Hdw. &  Grocery 
Company, Inc.

I

<j-j,e O’Donnell Camp Modem 
Woodmen wielded a fast axe in a 
ball game with the Brownfield tribe 
Tuesday afternoon and lopped the 
heads off the visitors so fast that 
,bey finally ran themselves down 
and quit when the score stood 
around 37 to 18. Those who wit
nessed the game say it was full of 
action, most of which centered 
around the water barrel.

After the game a banquet was 
given the visitors at the Woodmen 
hall on Baldridge street.

------ o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Windham of

Amarillo, are spending a few weeks 
here visiting friends and relatives. 
They are the guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coff at Tredway.

Scrimshire Believes 

In Modern Methods

E. S. Scrimshire is a believer in 
things progressive. When West 
Texas Electric Company sent its 
juice over the wires to O’Donnell, he 
purchased a fine electric range for 

'his wife. When radios were a prov
en success, he installed one in his 
home. The other morning his better 
half asked him what he would like 
to have for his noon lunch. "That 
is what we have the radio for,”  said 
Mr. Scrimshire. “ We will make a

Firemen Return 
From Convention

Grady Gantt, Cecil Hubbard and 
Lee Christopher returned Tuesday 
from Harlingen where they had been 
to attend the annua! convention of

Baptist Revival Will Begin 

First Sunday In July

Pastor W. K. Horn gives oat the 
information that a revival will be 
held at the First Baptist church in 
July, beginning the first Sunday in

Wedding

copy of the menu being sent out by

E. M. Wilder arrived Saturday 
from Jefferson with Mrs. Wilder and 
daughter. Miss Mary, and son, Eu
gene. They have secured quarters
in the Hal Singleton, Jr. home and 
will make their headquarters here 
during the summer while seeing the 
Plain* country.------ o-------

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stark arc- 
pending a two weeks vacation in 

Colorado. A message received from 
them this week stated they were 
having a splendid time.

Mrs. Quincy Haney and little 
daughter June, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Haney's parents at Lubbock 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts of Tahoka. 
and Mrs. Winfield Gallager of Brog- 
»r. spent Tuesday the guests of Mrs. 
E. T Wells.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Burleson re

turned Thursday from a week's visit 
at Tatum, New Mexico.

-----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunt are 

spending a few weeks in Hill county 
visiting relatives and friends, 

o
Rev. and Mrs. Fred S. Rodgers of 

Lamesa were the guests of Rev. and 
Mr*. J. Wood Parker Wednesday.

Since Mrs. Harvey Everett is leav. 
ing for Panhandle, Mrs. J. R. Bowlin
will take charge of the Junior Mis
sionary Society.

Mrs. Everett has been an ener
getic and faithful superintendent 
and we regret her loss, even though 
we expect fully as much of Mrs.
Bowlin.

the broadcasting station end youi 
troubles will be ended.”  Tuning in,

! it seems that he got two stations, 
one giving out n menu and the other 
a setting up exercise for the dayr 
and this i* what he handed his wife 
to prepare for the noon meal:

“ Hands on hips. Place one cun of ' 
flour on shoulders. Raise knee, d e - ' 
press toe* and wash thoroughly in 1 
one cup of milk. In four counts 
raise and lower left foot and mash j 
two hard boiled eggs through sieve; 
repeat six to ten " jr ' . Ti-hah nne 
half teaspoonful of salt, breathing I 
naturally, exhale and sift. Jump to 
a squatting position, bend white of 
egg backward and forward in ca
dence of quick time. Twist side
ward, right or left as far as possible; : 
bring fists together forcibly and beat | 
eggs slowly and briskly. Arms for
ward overhead. Raise cooked eggs 
from the flour and in four counts 
make a stiff drop dough which is 
stretched at the waist, thigh flexed. 
Lay flat on the floor and roll marbles 
the size of a walnut. Hop to strad
dle in boiling salt water but do not 
boil at a gallop. After ten minutes 
remove snd wipe with rough towel. 
Breathe naturally, dress in warm 
flannels and serve with fish soup.”  

------ o------
J. H. Hardberger returned Sunday 

from a trip to Paducah and Pan
handle, where he has been on busi
ness. Mr. Hardberger says condi
tions arc looking pretty good in that 
section of the country, but not as 
good as the O’Donnell territory.------ o------

LOST— Black horse, roach mane 
and tail, branded inverted 6, weight 
950, and one bay mare, branded Y 
spear connected left hip, 4 years 

------------------ o ------------- —

FOR RENT— Three-room house

firemen. The boys report that they 'the month. The services of Evwage- 
made a bad start, having been de- list John Winsett have been seenred 
layed in Sweetwater thirty-six hours to do the preaching. The Baptiat
on account of slow trains, but when plan to have a large tent to accora- 
they finally got through, they made modate the crowds that are expeeted ’ 
up for the lost time by doubly cele- to attend. A cordial invitation is e i  
brating and their facial appear- tended everyone to cooperate 
anee show that they did, each being help make the meeting a succesa. 
blistered from bathing in the surf. | 0_______

Harlingen treated the visiting I J. p. Minton and family were calL 
liremen in grand style. They were y d  to Peacock last week on aceount 
not only given the freedom of the of the illness of Mr. Minton’s father.

w t a i r  n* A he time for 
i sssd t he ffirst -sound o f nuptial* 
» firno* -the Baptiat 
S slv .v ir j night 

Hum inutast Wtar Myrtle Phipps sad  
Palis Jmmm> im the M y  bond* n t  
mntaiamuMV JRoth the 
parti— lit* u  the Wells corns 
w hen  they -are wrdd ' known. They 
h aw  the best wishes Of everyone Cor 

■ d  h t o n  llle.

city, but were taken on side trips 
through the Rio Grande Valley, to 
Brownville, Point Isable and across 
into Mexico. The boys made a pull 
to have the next firemen’s conven
tion pulled off in O'Donnell, but San 
Antonio put up too strong a fight 
and won it.

They returned Tuesday and stated
that the eider Minton was improv
ing.

------------------ o -------------------

Little Jim Ellen Wells is h o m e ___ ___ ______ ___
after a visit o f three weeks with her crops are leather 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 

l Wells at Tahoka.

Eanf Huari arrived last week from 
Aquilla to spend the summer here 
the srwet Vis brothers, George 
and H. C. Hunt. Mr. Hunt is at 
teacher auk may teacher m Lynn 
couaty tk b  fv.11

J- Late l is m e r  returned Saturday 
night frsux tyow ah where he har
ben on bnztrr s a .  Mr. Garner says: 

in the O’ DonnelT 
temtury chua : say he saw on his en
tire- trip.

Miss Emma Waller, accompanied 
by her cousin, Mia* Billie Waller, 
returned from Fort Worth and Dal
las last Friday. The young ladies 
will spend the summer here.

for rent. East part of town. Ap-
1 ply at Index office. 2t.
iold, weight 700. Notify G. L.
i Teague, O’Donnell, 2t.

FOR RENT— Four-room cottage, 
close in. wired and screened. See 
L. L. Busby, O'Donnell, or Emmett 
Busby, Lamesa. 2t.

Fairley & Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Southplains 

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Announcement

We wish to announce to the public that 
we have purchased the stock of Sikes Gro
cery and will continue to serve the public 
at the old stand,- striving at all times t«v 
render the best service possible, assuring 
you the best in Merchandise which will al
ways be kept fresh Snd sanitary.

We are strangers to the people of 
O’Donnell and surrounding territory, but 
ask the public to pay us a visit that we may 
become acquainted which will enable us 
to serve you better.

Our display of good things to eat wiR 
suggest so many timely and appetizing 
items for your table that you will be more 
than glad you came.
YO U  WILL FIND OUR PRICES RIGHT  

— W E WILL BUY YOUR EGGS—

G R A V E S  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Successors to Sikes Cash Grocery 

No sale is complete until you are entirely satisfied.

w © ® o o o o o e o o o e «
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I AND IT,S GOOD
! FOR HIM
0

1
Ice Cream, whether in a soda or 
eaten plain, is one of the most 
healthful dishes your growing 
boy can eat. It is both tasty and 

$ nourishing.

§ Christopher Drugs
| The Ittyel Store |

That Good Magnolia Gas
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Ask any one of our thousands of satisfied 
users what they think of—

M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S

Joe Garner, whom everyone knows, is a l
ways ready to make deliveries at all tiroes 
When you are in need of anything in onr 
line—

— T E L E P H O N E  9 5 —

Gas, Oils and Greases

M. P. White, Agent
W I S W f M V M N M V N M S M W N M
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THE O’ DONNELL INDEX

America Leads 
Nations In Use 

Of Ice Cream
ft any one food may to considered

ss America's national dish. It Is lea 
cream.

Ice cream is a food particularly 
adapted to the needs of Individuals of 
all ages, giving as It does the best 
type of nutrients for the repair ol 
bone, teeth, blood and muscles and for
energy.

Today thousands of housewives 
make their own lee cream. As a con
sequence. the malting of this highly 
nutritious food at a reduced cost, yet ( 
without In any way Impairing the 
product. Is of Importance.

Home economists have found a 
means to this end In the use of evap
orated milk. There are three Impor
tant reasons why evaporated milk

makes the best ice cream, they point 
oat Because 00 per cent of the nat
ural water In evaporated milk has 
been removed by evaporation, there 
Is over twice the percentage of solids 
present In this type of milk than there 
Is In ordinary market milk—and, 
since It Is the solids that give ice 
cream Its pleasing flavor, this fact Is 
of moment.

Thao. tb< 
mOk is co 
E has been

i, u»e composition ot evaporate 
constant for the reason tha 

l put through sn homogenii
lug process, which breaks up the fa
globules Into tiny particles and dls- 
trthBtes them evenly throughout the 
spilk. This attribute make* for an Ice
cream mixture of uniform quality and 
fine texture.

Finally, expert* agree that the use 
a4 evaporated milk In Ice cream eon- 
■rlbQXas to Its hygienic qualities, for 
n s  reason that evaporated milk Is en- 
(Veiy sterile. Health authorities de
tail* that milk and cream should be 
treated to a beat of 150 degrees F. for 
half an hoar In order that a product 
Aay be produced free from Infective 
organisms Evaporated milk is proc
essed at 240 degrees for 30 minutes, 
end, therefore, Its Introduction Into an 
Ice-cream mixture Increases Its purity 
IQ proportion to the amount of evap
orated milk used

News Summary

of West Texas

Balenger— The sum o f 200,000 
pounds of wool are in storage at the 
Texas Compress Company’s sheds 
here. This wool will be placed on 
sale June 15 with ten or fifteen buy
ers here from Boston, Chicago and 
Philadelphia.

Cisco— The local Chamber of 
Commerce has agreed to pay the 
railroad fare of all boys and girls 
who qualify to attend the farmer’s 
short course to be held at A. & M. 
College in August, The county 
agent will pass on the qualification 
o f the club members.

Childress— Childress will soon let 
contract for more than 30 additional 
blocks of paving. During 1025, the 
city contracted and laid 60 blocks of 
paving.

Snyder— The membership Com
mittee has been busy the past three 
weeks soliciting members for the 
new Scurry County Chamber o f Com 
mercc. A nice monthly budget has 
already been subscribed.

Littlefield— During the past week 
a modem and up-to-date tourist park 
has been completed here costing the 
sum of $10,000. This park is equip
ped with every modem convenience 
that would speak for comfort and

Electrical W o rk
Wiring Houses *  Specialty 

Motor W ork 

Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps 

Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

H. E. G IL L E S P IE

tour ns president of the organization 
Hamilton and Hico. This is his last

Lubbock for the 1927 Convention.

Decatur— Almost a car load of 
sheep has been made up for distri
bution in Wise County. This idea 
was suggested and is being sponsor
ed by the local Chamber o f Com
merce.

pleasure. The management owns Its 
own water system, camp cottages, 
electric lights, stoves cots, tables, 
and chairs. Many shade trees are 
scattered over the grounds also the 
park is equipped with showers.

Big Spring— The Big Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce has secured 
teams, graders, and other road mac
hinery for work on the road from 
Big Spring to the oil fields South
east of town about sixteen miles. A 
pipe line is being laid from the new 
field to Coahoma which is located on 
the T. & P. nine miles east of Big 
Spring.

Lubbock— George Briggs, Secre
tary at Eastland, and J. E. T. Peters 
Secretary at Cisco, will be two of 
the principal speakers at the con
vention o f Texas commercial secre
taries to be held here July 22 to 24 
inclusive. This conference is the 
twentieth in the history o f the or
ganization, and is considered a

school for commercial secretaries.
Y’ crnon— More than seventy-five 

delegates are expected to attend the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention at Amarillo. Three cars 
of the special train has been reserv
ed for Vernon which will arrive in 
Amarillo the morning of the 21»t re
turning to Vernon at 5:45 the morn
ing o f the 24th.

Colorado— The Colorado Band, 
the official band o f the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, w ill make its 
journey by auto-caravan to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven 
tion in Amarillo, with a number of 
concerts rendered in the larger cities 
enroutc.

Cisco—  R. Q. Lee, president, West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, has 
just completed his Heart of Texas 
diversification tour, which included 
Coleman, Brownwood, Brady, San 
Saba, Mason, Fredericksburg, Llano, 
Burnett, Marble Falls, Goldthwaite,

Wichita Falls— Bob Penick has 
been elected chairman o f the On-to- 
Amnrillo committee of the local 
Chamber o f Commerce. Wichita 
Falls will operate a special train and 
will contest with San Antonio and

profit by paying rent?How much do you

O we it to Y our FamilyBuild a H om e You

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

M UTUAL NUT A N D  M UTUAL LUMP
are

COLORADO’S CHOISEST COAL  
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

yfcr E eo n em iro l “f r o n t  forf0 ti>

Quality Features 
Typical of 

the Finest Truck 
Construction

found onlyiw ChevroletEasy gear shilling, with 3-speeJ 
control.
Valve-ln-head motor that de
livers more power per gallon 
than any other truck engine o( 
equal size.
Positive motor lubrication by 
a combined pump and splash 
system.
Positive cooling in all weather 
by a water pump and extra • large 
Harrison radiator.
Positive, reliable, semi-revers- 
ible steering control.
Extra-large, equalized brakes.
Big, oversize rear axle with 
spiral cut. bevel gears.
Chrome vanadium steel springs.
Full-length deep channel steel 
frame, rigidly braced.
Alemite lubrication.

W ith  its special truck-type construction  —w ith  n um erou s 
quality features, fou n d  o n ly  o n  higher priced  trucks o f  equally 
m odern  design, this C h ev ro le t chassis gives defin ite assurance 
o f  depen dab le  delivery  plus the vital advantages o f  lo w  up
keep and slow  depreciation .

I f  you r business requires a durable, speedy, thrifty on e-ton  
truck, investigate this rugged C h evrolet m od cL  W e  have the
facts. Come in!

O N E
T O N

■World’s Largest Builder o£ Gear-shift Cars

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
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Did You Ever Slop And
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent? 

Build a Hom e Y ou O we it to Y our Family

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

There has been of late quite a stir 
about the enforcement of an Or
dinance passed by the City Council 
which prohibits begging or soliciting 
funds on the streets of O’Donnell 
without a permit, hence I take this 
method to explain to the public how 
this came about.

On Monday morning March the 
first, the pastors Council met in re
gular session and the matter of 
charity came up. It was the opinion 
»f those present that the City should 
have a united cliurity fund ;'.>nt 
would tuko care of all charity ca.es, 
hence we agreed to ask tho City 
Council to cooperate with us ia this 
matter. The pastors were to meet 
with the council their first meeting 
in March. At the meeting only pas
tor Horn and Parker were present. 
We put our plans before the council 
and stated to them that we should 
have a united charity fund to give 
aid and assistance to those who were 
in need. The council passed the or
dinance we asked them to pass. We 
now have all the material ready to 
put on our canvas for the Charity 
drive and will do so before July the 
first.

In our recommendations to the 
council we recommended that who
soever wanted funds for any needed 
object and wished to take up a col
lection on the streets or business 
houses, that they secure from a com
mittee a permit to do it.

Our reason for asking for this or
dinance was to give protection to 
the people o f  our little city from the 
undeserving and professional beggar 
We believe that thru a united fund, 
ail these matters could be easily 
handled. We do not think anyone 
should be exempt from obeying our, 
city laws.

On my Ford is a state license 
which guarantees unmolested free
dom in my travels on the public high 
ways in Texas, and with these in full 
view when in Houston recently I 
asserted my state privileges and fail
ed to recognize the Red Light when 
it flashed and a policeman failed to 
recognize my state number and said 
for me to stop when the red light 
was on, and I obeyed the city ordin
ance of the little City of Houston 
from that time on thru the Baptist 
convention.

Brethren do not criticise a jury 
for obeying the law and carrying

-----  i
out its mandates.

I presume no man in town has 
taken more collections in O'Donnell 
than I have and yet to save my 
townsmen from unjust solicitations 
I am glad to go to any committee 
and secure a permit if I want to help 
anybody.

No man should be so impertinent 
as to presume upon the good nature
of our city officials.

W. K. Horn, Secretary Pastors 
Association.

TREDWAY NEWS

The past week has been a busy 
week with most people in Tredway 
community. It was a week without 
uny effort to rain until Saturday 
evening. The clouds seemed to have 
gone around the edge of the Cap 
Rock, and the rain only came as far 
as Mr. Odo m’s place, who received 
about two inches.

Mrs. H. T. Berry came from 
Pampa to visit her daughter Mrs. W. 
R. Stuart.

Coy Stuart and Mr. Ledbetter left 
Sunday morning for Olney to start 
a thrasher. They expect to be gone 
a month or more.

There was Sunday school at Mes- 
, quite church Sunday afternoon. The 
attendance was very good. Some

visitors came from Berry Flat.
Miss Teresa Bearden and Arthur 

Fisher took supper Sunday niglt with 
Miss Leola and Hugh Sparkman.

Miss Guyula Foster took dinner 
Sunday with Mae Ola Stuart.
Missea Hazel and Freda Fisher took 1 
supper Sunday night with Miss ' 
Oline Stephens.

A fine singing was held Sunday 
night at th? home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Sparkman. A large crowd at
tended. Everyone enjoyed the sing
ing and were glad they come. |

Walter B. Couch is visiting Mr. I 
Stephens and family.

Baptist Church Gain
ing In Membership

—  !
The Baptist Church is rapidly 

gaining new members, four being 
admitted to the church at the night 
services Sunday. Mrs. Joe Meison, 
Miss Tommie Sorrels of the First 
Baptist church of Waco, and Miss 
Ethel Caviness of the First Baptist 
church of Abilene, were among 
those admitted.

J. B. Miles returned Monday from 
Eagle Lake where he had been call
ed on account o f the illenss o f a 
brother. When Mr. Miles arrived at 
Eagle Lake he found that the broth
er had passed away and had been 
buried.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lon E. Jones who
live in the Xewmoore community,
are rejoicing over the arrival o f  a 
fine young daughter. She tipped 
the scales at 7 H pounds on last Fri
day morning the day o f her birth.

E. M. Wilder and family returned 
Saturday afternoon from Jefferson 
where they spent the past three 
weeks visiting.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Jour Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At
O’DONNELL

LEVELLAND
MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

y l  Servant ofthe People

yO U R  E L E C T R IC  light and power system is the 
most faithful servant in the community. Its hours are 
long—24 a day—it knows no strikes, and it works for less than 

any other servant save one—the two cent postage stamp.
In the home it quitcly and quickly cooks the meals, 

sweeps, sews, washes, irons, lights the lamps, and assists the 
housewife in countless other ways. It never “ answers back.’ '

It is the silent partner o f  industry. In store and 
factory it makes the machinery go, brings in trade, furnish
es economical and efficient light, heat and power, and saves 
endless hours o f  labor. «>

It works with church and school to further the in
tellectual and spiritual advancement o f  our children and 
ourselves. It helps police our streets and safeguard our 
property. And it is democratic. Rich and poor are ser
ved alike. The light responds whether the button is 
pressed by magnate or mechanic.

Our whole scheme o f living in this country to-day 
is built upon the existence o f  public utilities and their effi
cient operation. I f  Electricity, alone, were cut o ff for any 
length o f  time the whole nation would be thrown out of 
gear to the point o f  actual disaster.

'  The West Texas Electric Company Serves the pub
lic. You arc the public. N o one is in better position 
to render fair judgment than are you. I he West 1 ex as 
Electric Company is your servant. Encourage this faithful 
servant as you would any other employe. Do it through 
the magic o f  Mutual Helpfulness and Good W ill.

“Your Electric Servant”

W est Texas Electric Co.

| New Spring - |
Silk Dresses jj

Reflecting New York’s latest in styles and fabrics. v*
$This shipment arrived only this week and it will be a revelation 

to you to see what we have to offer. Considering the goods, ^

you will be surprised to note the low price we have been able \

to mark them. \'

Come in and let us show them to you. ^

We also have a large assortment of 
SPRING HATS

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.

O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

R. E. Painter, Owner

FOR CASH ONLY—

W e wish to announce that we have 
placed our store on a strictly CASH 
basis and cannot gisre credir to any
one.

In doing this it is more to your interest to trade with 
us since we have greatly reduced the price on every
thing in the store. Let us serve you with

Groceries \  Dry Goods

W E  G IV E  G O L D  B O N D  STAMPS

HART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries

SERVICE — — QUALITY -  — PRICE

Jk

SfJT '

4 S W -

i
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f
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BEGINNING FRIDAY NIGHT BEFORE
FIRST SUNDAY IN JULY

OPEN AIR MEETING

CONDUCTED IN THE INTEREST OF

By W. A. KERCHEVILLE, Local Pastor

This meeting will be held on the lots back of Foster’s Filling 
temporary Tabernacle will start next week. This meeting hi 
two years. We are hoping for a Great Spiritual Uplift.

7he General Public Is Invited to Attend
The First State Bank

There is a bond of friendship which exists betwt 
bank and its depositors and an earnest desire on 
to do everything within our power to aid every 
while man and industry, to the end that our cor 
may prosper and our State increase in permanen

THE BANK

AN INSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

‘P h o e n i x  H o s i e r y 0  

.50
PAIR

This n !•* y. .vfishioned pure silk 
hose fot vjkm ten is one of the good 
reasons r . S P h o e n i x  is main
taining tit :.standing leadership. 
Smarter ’ <•-»•«ry with th ability 
to resist errur over longer miles 
o f  tcrv k c . In late, good 

fcjokiag shades.

THE POPULAR
T » r  S lo t*  fo r  Y ou

Knox City Newly- Sanders and Haney 
weds Visit Here! Installing Theatre

Many former Knox County people 
will be interested to know that Mr.
r.nd Mr*. K. Sidney Turner were 
visitois o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C:.m 
ptell lest week. The marriage i 
these two young people which occur- 
ed Thuisday, June 10, at the bride': 
home in Knox City, united two of 
the oldest of the pioneer families. 
Mrs. Turner will lie remembered a: 
Miss Beulah Bolin, one of the dc- 
•etvedly most popular and beloved 
members of her community. She i 
a (rraduate o f Cr.rr-Burdett Collegi 
at Sherman, and since her gradca 
tion has been active in tbe chord . 
social, end business affairs of h'-' 
town.

Mr. Turner was a progressive and 
popular young business man at Knox 
City, until a year ago when he mov
ed his business to Fort Worth.

The young couple, who officiated 
as best man and maid of honor at 
the wedding o f Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell not so many years ago, were 

| joyfully received by many old 
(friends here. They left Saturday 
I for Fort Worth where they will be 
J at home at 3007 Forest Park Blvd.

J. It. Sanders and Quincy Haney
■turned Tuesday frem White Deer

j iv’ier j they a;e pa t.ng in a p.vu::<

the show house ready for business 
by the first of July. A new brick 
building is being constructed under 
special plans to house the show. 
White Deer is reported to be grow
ing rapidly and with the big wheat 
crop and the oil development under 
way, it promises to become one of

the oil
Plains.

boom towns of the No: 
They will return Sunday : 

superintend the installation of 
equipment o f the theatre 
now on the ground. which
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SALE

Wright Back.cn
Job- A t Ranch

Stuart Wrigbc srr  v e i  Iron  UaJ- 
Jas Monday. pnrifwM-i! a pair o f  
overalls, kicked o f f  hu Utlnun-toed 
town shoes, put on hi-, naring- hunts 
mod n  again polishing she seat o f  
his saddle riding aft* r  :ht- big fat 
error* on the Wright rrrsHi. Stuart 
rs as much at ham* in: rfe saddle as 
be is wearing a spike mail at a Dal
las society function.

Mrs. W. B. Milm- .*■ 
with a sntar wht is a. 
hospital.

Kmmett Busby, trouble shooter 
for the State Highway Department 
with headquarters in Big Spring, was 
visiting home folks Saturday. Em
mett is making good in his chosen 
line o f work and some day we pre
dict that Emmett will be one of the 
leading men in highway construction 
and maintenance work.

Misses Tommie and Winema Sor
rels are home from Baylor Univer- 
aity at Waco. They will spend the 
summer with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Sorrels.

Ed James returned from Pampa 
Wednesday night where he had been 
to attend his brother, Joe, who was 
injured in an automobile collision.

Judge Crunk and D. A. Brown did 
not receive their fine coats of tan 
at the seashore or rusticating in the 
mountains. They have found recre
ation nearer home. They have been 
making trips to Lamesa and making 
rounds of golf each afternoon this 
week. They say that Lamesa has a 
fine course and they think O'Donnell 
should organize a golf club and lay 
out a course.

WANTED— Chickens, the fryinp 
kind, at the McClung Hotel. Market 
price paid.

IHal Singleton. Sr. motored out t' i >; 
his ranch west o f town Sunday. Mr. 
Singleton says he never saw prof 
pects better in that section o f the | X 
country. All indications are that j 
O’Donnell will gather the larges: . C 
cotton crop in the history of th« J ^ 
town.

ard

BE CONVINCED
THAT WE ARE GIVING VALUES 

THAT ARE UNSURPASSED.

LET US SERVE YOU!

JONES DRY GOODS
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

J. S. Fritz and son. Calvin. vfetJ

I
■ |

tl !>v ' der: and three children
!Ver to spend a few weeks, 
will accompany the Fritz family ( 
the West Texns Chamber of f «  
merce meeting in Amarillo 
week.
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O’Donnell’s Band Win
Bo/ Scouts Need 

Money for Park
The Boy Scouts of the South 

Plains Area are in need o f money to 
further equip the park recently 
donated, and here is a chance for 
aim O’Donnell man to show his ap
preciation of the gift by donating 
$100. Fallowing is a list o f those 
who have contributed:
Texas Utilities C o________*1.000.00
W. H Bledsoe 10(1.00
R. J. Murray 100.00
Rosooe Wilson .. .100.00
Elmo Wall 100.00
A. G. Carter, Ft. Worth 100.00 
A. P. Duggan, Littlefield, 885.00 
Dr. P. W. Horne 100.00
C. L. Adams 100.0"
Hemphill Price Co.
W. L  Elwood

Sky Juice Ag 
Covers Cou

Following close on the 
the good rain o f Thursday 
week, the ground was agai 
Sunday afternoon. In ( 
the precipitation was not a! 
an inch, but to the west, i 
and north it amounted to 

I two inches. In some loen 
rain was accompanied by 
it fell only in smnll spots, 
farm of W. D. Harris tw 
northwest of town about 1 
of cotton was badly dama 
the south and southeast \ 
rain fell.

This rain will send the c 
feedstuff* well on toward

10C.00 some farmers stating that 
100.00 'sufficient moisture in the i

Chss. F. O’Neall 100.00 make an average crop if
These are the people who are 

making possible by their donations 
the permanent improvem*-"t o f the 
C. W. Post Memorial Scout Camp, 
at Post, Texas. This lis» is to be run 
from week to week until the total 
reaches the *5,000.00 marks neces
sary to the success o '  the undertak
ing.

Five thousand dol'ars is tne goal 
set for the fund for the camp im
provement. Inorder that the people 
who have contributed and these who 
are contemplating may know where 
the *5.000.00 goes to exclusive of 
the *1,000.00 light plant, the fol
lowing items have boeu listed by the 
officials of the council:
Concrete dam *1,500.00
Kitchen and screened in mess hall

1.500.00
Water supply system 800.00
I .a trine system, building of

rain falls. The crops are $ 
a rapid growth and as a -
O’Donnell country was nev 
ter shape at this time of th 

o -

Doak Filling Dai 
ior V/eather Foi
C. H. Doak has been 

dates for good old sky juici 
with the exception of las 
He predicted rain on the 
missed the time by nearly 
But no one is mad about i’ 
tie matter o f two days wil 
great difference since w: 
rain. During the two se» 
Index has been publishing ] 
weather forecasts, he has
for rain so closely that tl 

road | are beginning to rely upoi 
from the highway to ramp head weather prophet. The nt 
■uiarters, remodeling the ranch and rain is scheduled for Jul 
nut houses and cleaning out of 
qirings for water supply cost of care
taker etc. ______  *1,200.00 |

The clearing of the canyon for the 
dam-site has been completed, and it J

though there will be show 
interim.

E. J. Beau and family 
Phillips and family and L. 

is in readiness now for the throwing and family, Fannie Pearn 
up o f the concrete work— when j Byrdie Wiliams went to I 
funds come in to take care of the | on a camping and fis! 
cost The dam is to be provided with They were rained out an 
a 12-inch valve that may be used in home Saturday. Mr. Be 
an emergency, emptying the lake in daughter. Geneva fell fr< 
« very short time. , while on the trip and fr»

The water system includes a arm helow th* elbow, wh 
storage tank and pump in the can- - the pleasure o f the trip, 
yon, and on the highest peak within ' WB* **t by a Post doctor i 
the bounds of the ramp, a 15,000 ‘n8 nicely.
gallon reservoir concrete tank, which -----------0----------
will give plenty o f  pressure for any “ Children Or Career
water that might be needed on the feature article. Bless I 

(Continued on last page) (children is a career!


